
— A large number of safety lampe bare 
been delivered to the men for use in the 
east and No. 8 slopes at SpringbilL It 
is stated that ultimately all naked light* 
will be withdrawn from these slopes.

— Mr. Ira Cornwall, secretary of the 
Board at Trade, has already received or
ders for 100,000 copies of hie advertising 
circular of-tit. John. A very heavy order 
has been received from tbe West India 
Steamship Co. for distribution 
steamers and in the West Indies.

— Messrs. IL G. Leckie and A. T. Pat
terson, of the Londonderry iron works, 
have interviewed the minuter of finance 
in reference to duties on iron. They 

la readjustment of tbe duties, 
tbit there are inconsistencies

on the

claiming
in the present iron tariff which should 
be remedied

— The British trade returns show for 
the ten month* ending October 31st 
Canada sent 875,000 cwLot wheat to Bri
tain compared with l,IU0/X)0in 1888 and 
3,500,000 ш the fat year 1887. There 
has been a large falling off, too, in the 
receipts from the 1'nited -‘States. Our 
flour exports show a slight "

— At a meeting of the citisena of Mon
treal, held Saturday, to decide for or 
against a ci vie loan of • 1,000,000 for flood 
works and harbor improvements, a poll 
was demanded and granted, but the al
dermen expect a nine tenths majority 
for tbe loan, and are calling meetings for 
the constituents to make the vote a big

— Mr. John Gallant, of Cempbelltim, 
has on exhibition tbe heed of a large 
animal sbottiy an Indian near the head 
waters of the Miramtchi. 
that of 
sembl

are a beautiful set, having thirty-two 
branches.

It is neither 
nor cariboo, although re- 
an-1 tbe Indiae^ea^s being tljeui, 

saw an animal like it

— An interesting table is that which 
contains ■ statement of eus toms 
From this it appears that the 
eeisuree in the different porte within the 
province was as follows : Chatham, $560,- 
VI ; Fredericton, *95 ; Moncton, |l5; St. 
Andrews, $1,1130.41 : St. John, $4,316.6» : 
SL Stephen, $1,026.50; Woodstock, $736.- 
25.—SI. John Gaulle.

d A. В. T. Kobe!-— N. 8. Krougliooff 
îatovitch, Russian civil engineers, 
their wav to Montreal. They were sent 

' ana-la by the Russian government to 
inspect railway construction here, with a 
view to the building of a greet railway 
through Siberia, which, with waterways, 
will give Russia complete communication 
between 8L Petersburg and the Pacific

— Friday afternoon Wellesley Morton, 
who was visiting bis father at Harris 
Island, one of'the Tusket group, went 
out duck shooting on the snore of the 
island. He did not return, and those 
who went to aearch for him found him 
dead with his side ripped up by a shot 

his gun. It, is supposed that -he 
was creeping along dragging his gun by 
the barrel, when it went off and killed

to<'

— Manganese in large quantities has 
property near St. 
John parties. The 

be ей a very su- 
some specimens

been discovered on a 
Martina, owned by St.

ral la believed 
perior quality, 
shown local geologists were pronounced 
to be rerjr pure. Samples have beep 
sent to Boston to be e 
perte, and if the report і 
will be taken to соїшбевсе mining 
once. The property oomÿrises about 
acre*, all of which is understood to 
this valuable ore.—St. John Globe.

— The past season has been a prosper- 
ousone st Point du Chene. The lumber 
shipments were far 
vioue year’s. The fall opened 
heavy potato trade, but this 
as soon a* the markets broke « 
some LMOjUt*1 bilshels were 

oyster industry of 
Island is steadily growing each year. 
Home 26ЛЮ0 bblA. were shipped rom the 
Point They were neerly all consumed 
in tbe upper provinces. live stock, ex
cepting sheep, show a decrease. There 
were 23,000 sheep, which is a consider
able increase over list year, but horses 
and cattle are not up to the previous

to

by
is

in excess of the pre- 
up with a 
flattened 

down ; still
shipped.
EdwardI Vince

У
It COM $2.00 to cure Ml.-hi. I^hbeter, of An- 

tlgonleli, or terrible Dyspepsia H i took 
Kimf’i Dr»/»/*'* Curt, and now snys: “ Dys
peptics hare no ex-use for sum-ring when 
they rim get till* medicine." $1.00 box. *11 
draralate and dealer*.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

— Gladstone has received 200 tele
gram» and fi00 letters congratulating him 
on hie 80th birthday.

— The boasts of our American friends 
that the Brooklyn bridge has the longest 
y>an in the world is incorrect, as the 
Forth Bridge, Scotland, has two spans 
each hundreds of feet longer.

— Despite or iers issued l.y the 
" nment prohibiting the holding of 
meetings by he Salvation Army in 
Switserland, n embers of the organiza
tion continue to hold open air meetings. 
The authorities have decided to adopt 
vigorous measures to suppress the ga
therings'of Salvationists.

UNITED STATES.

At the offices of the bureau of gas in 
Philadelphia, Edison lights are now in 
use. Comment is unnecessary.

— A remarkable phenomenon 
neesed on Morgan street, San Fra 
the other morning. It was nothing more 
or less than a shower of small crabs. 
They ranged in size from that of a dime 
to a dollar piece.

— The recently incorporated Columbia 
Railroad and Navigation Co^at Richmond, 
Va-, is likely to prove a sensation in com 

It is stated that the 
purpose of the company is 
railroads in South America, steamship 

connecting these roads with point* 
i United Butes and everything neo

meroial circles.

in the____ ______ ^
essary to properly carry on such l 

The capital is to ІІОО.ОООДО.

What It Will Be.

n ever fails to give prompt relief in 
following complaints: Sprains, bru

pains, neuralgia, ti
to-day at any dn 
‘ ottie, and test 

plaints. It never
10 cent

for
powerful pain-subduing n 
world. Get a bottle at a

алии*1""* Ten Mid 25

Iїй ws £nmmant.pBl

Act oonviotione have 
n secured at MLUtown daring the 
nth. It is said that other cases are

— Three Scott

soon to follow. j '
__At the close of the last mOuth re

turns show that tbe people of Canada 
have $42,000,000 in the Dominion and 
Post Office savings banka 

— It''is said that there are about 
twenty John Smiths in Moncton 
cinfty, and the Dost office clerks 
hard time in telling which 

—A cable despatch says the n 
the Dominion government intends to 
modify the duty on mining machinery is 
received with satisfaction in England.

iers for a ferry between 
and Point Pleasant will be 

glad to know thst the ferry commission 
ere hsi# called for tenders from persons 
who can provide a proper boiL

niraion has made her 
P on me Digby and Annapolis 
Tl.e Storm wKing will be put on 
pie of trips, afte

m
&AKIN6
POWDER

ews that

Absolutely Furs.
Indian to wnThis powder never, varies. A marvel o7

tastisret .ті'їїкгярлз
eeonot be sold In competition with the malU- 
tod. of low tort. short weight, alum, m 
shrrrlii' Г-—Hold only In cans. Royal 
Капне Powds* Co. we Veto.. N. TV

The opportunities young 
men and boys have, to sweep 
an office for several years while 
learning the business by 44 ab
sorption ,” ore growing less, and 
it is better for the youns men. 
Perhaps you would їж 
know something aliout tbe mo
dern way of preparing for 
business ?

— Steamer Domini
last tri

phs will ru 
is finished.

couple of trips, after which the Al- 
rill run sert* until the Monticello

И— The 8. S. Yarmouth will be with 
drawn from the Yarmouth Boston route 
at tho close of the rear, and her piece 
Will be taken by the Dominion whifn 
will make weekly tripe to and from Bos 
ton until spring.

—Tbe total shipment o$ deals from 
for the pest season was 32, 

01*1,000 feet. This is. 500,000 feet more 
than ever before. Tbe number of veeeels 
engaged in carrying this 
with e total of 34,6l3 tons 

— Seven hundred and forty-five thou
sand tons of coal were mined in Cepe 
Preton last year, and it required two" 
thousand five hundred and five vessels, 
manned by twenty-foer thousand sea

Pamboro

lumber was 47

7fJLnrr'/ys
WINDSOR, N. S.

men, to,move the productionW.H. FAULKNER, pordant writes that a state 
ment ui the Messbnoee and Visitor to 
tbe effect that Prof. Bell bed imported 

flock of Merino sheep into N 
was incorrect, as a gentleman at West 
River, Pictou Co., bed a flock forty y

—The latest addition to the industriee 
of Yarmouth is the Milton Manufactur
ing company, with a capital of $20,000, 
who *rv now completing their factory 
buildings and have already commenced 

They will manufacture all kinds

Я. Ж S3 MAI* STREET,
2VL02STGT02SJ", 2ST. B.,

«stone store opp. “Traasertpt" оЛге.)
■

■FReady-made Clothing
•ЖИГ* FURNISHINO OOODS. ,

An Elegant and Well-select d block always 
cm hand. Onr Hpccialties are

Hatn, Гарм.німі Fur Goods. of wooden-ware
— Mr. Arthur Glennie, of Fort law 

rencc, had a very valuable horse killed 
Wednesday evening. While driving in 
Amherst a foam driven by Mr, Fret! 
Brownell, jr4 collid' d with him, the shaft 
penetrating the breast of Glennie's horse 
and killing him almost instantly.

—The Enterprise foundry at Backville 
employe at present 30 men, and arrange 
ment* are being made to take in 15 
more. The daily melt of iron is nearly 
three tons and the output 
of finished goods. Tbe fortnightly pay 
sheet’ amounts to an average from $600 
to $650.

J X raft of 12,000 feet of ship timbers 
„ . . .1 r , „ got out by Mr. Win. Glenn, of Cheverie,

hLSÏj'iiS£5Ss£W£?-*&Îmo' towed over from Summerville on
Ї^ТЙВ^1ІІЇЦВ№К’*8-І881 PrideÿjnorBmg by the Avon U. North . 
tfSSSE Ü'ÎSSn'üjSJS&S.S Й9>7«5- TbieUtb. Ut«. dele e red 
th.-pi* year bee been taken across for some years,

I trust, by sirirt iidiu-rrnce to biistnees and and is not a bad recommendation for our

Your» meet obediently.

f^RANDALLS CLOTHING 
V EM POR ПГ M, Dore’e 
Block, Gerrish Stfpet. Custom 
Tailoring neatly and promptly 
done. A full line of Ready
made Clothing always on hand.

NOBLE CRANDALL, 
Windsor. N. S. about two tons

Happy New Year to AU.

— Advance aheeteof the trade returns 
for tbe fiscs! year ended J une last, show 
the exports to be $89,0CK),IXM), the im 
jforte $1152250,000, and the.duty collect 
ed $23,750,000. The increase of 

been principally with the V 
States, West Indie* and South America, 
and aggregates nearly six millions a* 
compared with the previous year.

—It is reported that the Londonderry 
Iron Co. have examined the iron deposits 
on the Nova Scotia Central railway with 
a view to develope Ahem. Tbe ore is 
fount! to be so much superior to that near 
their works that the company proposes 
to raise the ore and have it carried to 
their works over the N.S. C. R., W. k A. 
R. and I. C. R.

—We have to

S. McDIARMID,
WiioisAM and Retail Druooist

49 King Street, St. John, N. В has

BAPTIST SEMINARY,
»T. MARTINS, N. ■.

The Winter Term open* Jaxcaki hth. 
Htuilent* ofJxrth nex.-e are гесч-Іveil. Full 
courses of Slncly—1‘1яе»1е*|, Uterary, Hcien- 
ua.v Oommen'fal, soil In juratory English 
—яг.- jiroxі elect, ali-1 t--n питі|w U'nl Instruetors 
an employed. Dtphyns» given on comple
tion <»l any cour»» . HpiM-lal adventnxi * for 
In-lrurlloii In Vocal mill Instrumental MunIc, 
Elocution. Drawing, Painting and Decorative 
Art , As the bcmlnsn has Mu* largest and 
most substantially built edtilcc for eriueu- 
tlonwl purpose* Ці the Maritime Province*, 
and Is supplied with more m-ak-rn comfort* 
than »oet lurtllittions, It :» H -l- wlrul.lv pin- - 
for student*. The rate for boant Is $2.iOper 
week Further Intornuitliiii -pppllexl l,y a-l- 
dresetnk J І.. МеМГМКРгіоеІреІ.

і 60 congratulate the Domin 
ion Safety Fund Life Association,' St. 
John, N. B., on ils inauguration of a sys
tem which is unique and certainly has 
many attractions which commend it to 
the public. It is today the only regular 
company on this continent, and, so far 
as we are aware, in the world, devoted 
exclusively to the business of pure life 
insurance.—Insurance Society,Montreal.

— A new industry, the manufacture

Acadia Seminary,
WOLFV11.liK, X. N.

і Tu' 'x№rTermJ' ,*l.*s forThree our*......... .1 mly—î^wwîciU. îju’rary,
and Mu»leal. Diploma* ісім-п up*in gradua- 
tion In any cur*-. Тім-r--ugh eml ехін гіепс-d 
I'-acher* In all d< n.iilmi-nt*—Памії-аІ, l.lt'-r- 
nry. losimhi- піні and Vwal Muelv, fainllng. 
Drawing, and EI<*-irtWni. comm» Ihiu*, wvll- 
arrangf-.l, wvll-fiimlelied, мімі 'ximfortahlv 
hull'll і tic I n atm* appoint me III*. Miss Graves, 
who will return I rom «termany UtHhiT -the 
opening of the s.-liool will Inks I or place at 
tu head a- I'rliiclpal. Caliwlar- sent upon
іййїїм,. ,n*y “ "d-

of »{>e|l wood, is soon to 1* started at 
Newcaele, Minuuichi, Mr. J. Cleveland 
being cAe ofAhe chief promoters. Mr. G. 
II. Waring is now engaged in making a 
machine for doing the work. The ma
chine will contain nine circular saws so 
arranged that the wood can be easily cut 
to the various sixes required for making 
spools of half an inch to two inches in 
diameter. ^

— The returns of traffic at Moncton 
station of the Intercolonial railway are 
instructive. There were decreases in 
tons of freight carried in 1874-5, in 1878-6 
and 1877-8. The number of tonscarried 
In 1878-9 wss 2,824, as compared 
3.054 in 1873-4—actually a decrease over 
і lie whole period. Since 1Й78-9 tonnage 
of freight earned has increased from 2^24 
to 24,318, and the revenue qf the station 
has increased threefold. £

- The Portia, the pioneer ship of the 
8.S. Uee from ht. John^N. B., to the West 
India islands and ports in South Ameri
ca, will ootumenoe her first trip leaving 
SL John about the 5th January. She 
will call at Yarmouth for freight. This 
line has been subsidized by the Do
minion government, and it is believed it 
will tend largely to inereeee our trade 
with the Wert Indies and Brasil, a result 
that cannot but prove profitable to 
Canada. .

WolMIln, Dee.*’ lvse

Horton Academy,
WOl.Fi ll.lÆ, X. N.

slip!
and miel.-raU- Charge., thU InllUitloe oflVr.

:й!«їувк
for college for teechlII*, and lor busfessa 

In wblltjon U> clam-room in.trurUoe ga-l

1. B. uAKEH. Fri net pat.

Иву and Evening Classes
will re-opeen, after Xma* 

Holidays, on

$8ТЯГМРАТ. Лапу, lad.

rІГГК were never In as corn
ât present. Eeh ourn? 
partmenU (Boatuees, Short-

saiaSSaaSàS
S x pertenoe; our aaalslanU are

aaseasa
ever known.

— Lumber amounting to 480,773,000 
feet, and valued at $25,803,296, was 
exported from tbe Dominion to the 
Vnited States during the nine months 
ending with September 1889. During 

months of 1888 tbe exports of
----------mounted to 432,128,060 feet.

valued ВбДОДОи. The amount o 
customs duty paid upon Canadian lum 
ber going into the United States in the 
first nine months of this

«^’cMMrrao^îÜdStrooWsdwt^s

the

HtudcnU (Lady wr Gentle
man) can enter at any time.

10.0. HAUL

1 The Hew 8 Tear! 9 New Tear! 0Те Hr e*h$erlhers.

The special announces EXT which ap
peared in our columns some time since, 
announcing a special arrangement with 
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., of Enosburgh 
Falls, Vt, publishers of “ A Treatise on 
the Horae and his Diseases," whereby 
onr subscribers were enabled to obtain 
a oqpy of that valuable work nuts by 
sending their address to B. J. Ken
dall Co. (and enclosing a two-cent 
stamp for mailing same), is renewed 
for a limited period. We trust all 
will avail themselves of tlie oppor
tunity of obtaining Ibis valuable walk. 
To every lover of tbe Horse it is indis
pensable, as it treats in % simple manner 
all tbe diseases which afflict this noble 

Its {.hr-nomen.il sale tbrough- 
e United States and Creeds, 

make it standard authority. M.n-.ion 
this paper vken tending for “ Trtatue.” 5

Donetles*.

The Rev. Geo. Howard, Florenceville, Hew end tree Music Books.

а^аяетамїлвьг;
SONG CLAhHÏvÜ, floprsëo * Tenor,60 «g* |1.

MAüSvvÜrÜrnre ALBüiiі lasiêfei ür» f Г.
WULLIVAN'M VOCÎAL ALBUM, a master's 
POPULAR "^GNO"COIÏIJECTib*j И go^d*1

GOOD fit’.DHONGHwe used to id ng| Ш Sgslij *. 
COLLEOK HONOR, MOAtosnld, ...J. JSe. 

LEGE HONOHfor Banjo; forOul^sr;

ton (Jo., N. has been put upon 
the sunny side by being made the recip
ient of a cash donation of $40.00 by hu
kind people.

Sr. G so BOB. — Mrs. Pineo and I are 
continually receiving tokens of kindness 
from our parishioners. On Saturdhy 
evening, Dec. 2lsL I was presented with 
a very nice pair or fur driving glove*.

A few of the many friends of Mr*. В 
U. Thomas (who is tbe organist of the 
Maugerville Baptist church) called at the 
{wreooage on DÎee. 17, and presented her 
with a purse of $2(X00. She desires to 
make grateful mention of their thought
ful kindness in the MsaasNOBR and Visi
tor. Tbe pastor must also thank the 
Maugerville friends for many such acts.

On Tuesday evening, Dec. 17, a lMflA 
number of friends, of the town section or 
the church, met at the parsonâge. Tbe 
even mg was spent very pleasantly in 
conversation, with literary and musical 
exercises by the organist and young la
dies of the society and an address by the 
writer, bo retiring, the visitors left in 
eash sod gifts, tbe value of twenty-seven 
doUtir*. Such.gatherings tend much to 
encourage tbe hearts of i as tors, who may 
at times be tempted to think that their

A TUNES;' Os$«ijL "frirait

ISSTBISESTAL
PIANO CLASSICS, .Vd. 1, *4 pieces, /........».
PIANO CLASSIC*. VoL %, SI pleoe»,........... SI.
CLASSICAL PIANIST, «pieces,..................(I.

R PIANO COLLBCTN. 37 pieces il. 
POPULAR DANCE MVHIC OOUJtfflON.Il. 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CLAHHICH, 63 easy^

The above are all superior book*.
Any book mailed for retail prto..-.

Ж
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Public Notice.
ЛОкЙіАеКЕ’а WALK.

HE ponders I gned hereby

■hip under the lews of the Province of New 
Brunswick, conducted under the firm name 
of •• W. C. 1’iTntLD A Co.," for the 
and wiling at wbole-ale,of dry good* 
other znerehandlxe. end generally a wl 
vale do goods and general Jobbing and - 
in 1**1 on bustneaa, wblçh, by the eertl 
Limited Partnership registered In U

1

There will be Hold at Public Auction, al

of February next, at 13 o'clock, noon, under 
and by virtue ofa Power Of Halo contained 
In an Indenture of Mortgssr dated the 3Uth 
day of Marrh, A. D. l**t, and made between 
Pair lek Oundmi and Margaret, his wife, of 
the one part, and Margaret D Milligan of 
the other part, default having bee 
in the payment of the principal 
■ecured therein, Lend* and Prcrot 
eribed In said mortgage 

*« a LL that certain lot, plooc or parcel of 
A Grounfl altuate, lying and being In 

theUlty ofHalni John. In Mldney Wan!, and 
known ami dlatlngulaned on the manor plan 
of the said City by the numlwr twelve hun- 
deed-and eleven, having a frontage on the 
North aide of Brittain Street of forty foet. 
and extending back, preaervlng tho same 
width, one hundred focf, more or leas, toge
ther with the right*, privilege* and appur
tenance*. and the building* thereon -landing 
and being.

IWodJhU twcqty eighth day of December,

Dl IM, wa« to com
me nee the ford day or March, A. D. MW, and 
terminals th<i ford ds^ of Marsh, A. D. UW. 
did terminate and Is nod we* dtseolved the 
«aid Bnl day of Man*, A. U 1WS.

(Signed) WAHDC. PITPIKLD.
SAMUEL HAT WARD.

of*Deed* c
County of Bnlnt John In the «aid 
the 23ml da^df March. A.

labors and purposes are not sppreoiatad. 
and to strengthen the bend of mutual 
love, without which there can be no true 
prosperity in church lifr 

Chester, N. 8.

of the Begirtrar 
County ofBalnl.

Premise*
G so. Tatlor.

Friday evening, Deo. 14, we were in 
vited to meet the ladies of the Argyle 
church, at the home of Mr. Hervey Ken
ney. A large number were present, and 
at the clqee of an evening spent in agree
able social intercourse, our attention was 
called to a table which had hitherto 
escaped our notice. It was fairly loaded 
with the necessities of household life, in
cluding a goodly sum of money, 
and commodities we were invited 
charge. Such expressions have a mean
ing far beyond their market value. To 
our pastors, in many cases striving to do 
more than double work, they afford as
surance that the churches they serve 
are sustaining tïiem with both moral and 
material support.

For about fourteen months we have 
been vainly laboring to adequately cover 
the Tusket and Argyle fields. And al
though the people of necessity see v 
little of their pastor, Mrs. Browne 
myself find the reminders of their kind 
thoughtfulness for our welfare as numer
ous and valuable as when we had been 
with them a single month. Is not this 
shining evidence of reliable Christianity, 
and is it not an example which all 
churches might well follow that wish 
preserve their pastors from symptoms 
disco ursgemen t.

Argyle, N. 8. Addison £ Bkowne.

city and County or Saint John

D, parité* to and the. 
Annexed notice «uni certificate, 

person ally came and appeared st the City of 
Bslnt John, In the City and County of Heist 
John and Province of New Brunswick, before 
me, John Bdsskli. Asmstsono, one of Her 
Majerty'* Jurtlcee of the Peace In and forth* 
•aid City and County of Saint John, and ac
knowledged the «aid WardC. Pitviblii that 
he signed the said notice fed certificate, and 
the said Samuel Haywajui that he signed
‘jyllven'under my bend at the said City of 

Saint John.
(Signed) J RUSSELL ARMSTRONG.

J/P.CUy and Coenty of Saint John.

Be It remembered tb 
end Sanoxl Hayward, 
*1gner* of the

Of cash 
to take

HARVEY Р HAYWARD 
Aeelgflee ofMortgi

FORREST,
Solicitor for Assignee of Mori . agve.

GEO. W. < IE ROW, Auctioneer

THE KIT TO ri'HE undersigned, desirous of forming a 
1 Limited Partnerehip under tbe Law* of 
the Province of New Brunswick, herebyH

M HEALTH,
Unlooks SB the

‘X
L That >be name or firm under wbleh »ueh 

partnership l* to be conducted le "W C. 
Pitkisld à Co." „

2. That the general Attire of the bust 
1 r.tended to be transacted by each partnership 
le the buying sndeclllng at whtüeeale of dry 
goods and other merchandise, and generally 
a wholesale dry goods and general Jobbing 
and commission bostnae*.

1 That the name* of all tbe general and 
special partner* Interested In eeld partner
ship are as follow* :

Wabii C. Pit vi si. ilw ho re tide* st the City of Hal ht John, In the ÔIIt and County of Saint 
John and Province of New Brunswick, la tbe

County of Klne* and Province aforesaid, ta 
the .pedal partner.

A. That the «aid Samvsi. Hatwabd has 
rnoTTwooty-fl 

Dollar* •* capital to tbs common rtock.
6. That the period at which the aald part

nership I* to commence la the twenty-eighth 
day of Weember, A. D1WW. sad tbe period at 
which the said partnership Is to terminate Is 
the first day or January, A. D. 1WX 

Dated thl* 37th day of December A. D. VWR 
(Signed) WARD V. VITKIKLI).

--------Stomach,
Liver. Bowels 
and Blood, earry- 

___ iftg off all humors 
MPr and im pun tie* from 
system, oorreeting Acidity, 

curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia 
Siek Headsehe,
Rheumatism, Dropsy, Dry Skin, 
Dizziness, Jaundice, Heartburn, 
Nervous and General Debility 
Salt Rheum. Erysipelas, Scrofula, 
Etc. It purines and eradicates from the 
Blood all poisonous humors, from ж 
mon Pimple to the worst Serofttloos 
Sore.

я
the

For W. 1. Ж. V.

, $5 50 
. 12 00 

M. Whitman, 8 00 
Mrs. F. Alwsrd, 5 00

lay, per E. A. Martell 3 00 
Little GUce Bay, per E. A. Mar

tell—donations from friends 
Lower East Jeddore, pe

Harpell, H.M.$1.00r.................
Hopewell Hill Mission Band, per

L. C. Russell.............. ....................
Cavendish? per M. McNeill............
New Glasgow, per L A. Black.....
.South Brookfield, per J. W. Spidle 
South Brookfield, per J. W. Spidle, 

collections—F. M. $3, H. M. $3, 6 00 
Mrs. Mary Smith, 

Amherst, N. S.

Nictaux, per Mrs. A. Gates. F. М
Alexandra, per Maud Jones........
New Alliany, per S.
New Canard, per 
Little Glace Bay

A ■
A

PROVINCEОГ NEW BRUNSWICK. .
Crrv and County or Saint John,HS.

Be It remembered that on this twenty* 
seventh day of December, A. D lew, at tea"

before me, GeoBtiB B. isni.v, a Notary Ги д 
lie In and tor lb# aald Province, by lawful H 
authority duly eoeemtsatooed and «worn, re
siding and practising In the aald (’ll y of Saint 
John, personalty came and appeared WAWW 
< . 1'iTKiki.i* and Kamdsl Hatwabd, parties 
lo and the «IgiM-ra Of the annexed certificate, 
and In the aald certificate mentioned, and 
a* re rally acknowledged the said Wars C.
Г it field that he signed the said certificate, 
and the aald Samcbi. Hayward that be 
signed the eeld certificate.

Iі
?00

r Mrs. L.
5 00

f4 00
12 00 
3 75

AskyourGroherforthem.
4 0U

In witness whereof#! the aald Notary hare 
hereunto ret my hand and Notarial Seal 
at the aald City of Saint John, the «eld 
17th day of December, A. D. tfoS.

(Signed) OEO. R MKBLY 
Notary Publient. John, N. B.Ю

І ІГ Ceegha, Sere Threat, Breach Ills,

I 9 Hearseaeee, Croap, Wheeplag Ceagk,
, f titkas, lafieeasa and Censamytiea

yield at coca to the wonderful power of thl*

Convention Fnnde Received.

Temple church, Yarmouth
River Hebert....................................
First Harvey church, N. B., for

Con. Fund.....................................
First Harvey church, N. B., for

N. W. Missions........... .................
Germantown, for "Con. Fund........

“ for N. W. Missions

iiutl.$ 7 00 
12 00 W*

KHABE11 84

89
6 00

PIANO FORTES4 88 7
New Horton
Tusket church, Village Section.. 2 00
Lower Granville....... .......................
Berwick, Cornwallis, Second......
Cornwallis First............... .. ............

Canard 8. 8. for F. M..„. 
field, Colchester Co............ 4 00

4 64

; Wild Çiérry
IHSS1 THESE ARE FACTS

UNEQUALLED IN

Tok, Toich, Wdftiusii) ud DirtbiliVf.
WILUAB M.N ABE * СЄ.,

Balt і sou, Я and fo Kart Baltimore ». 
Nsw Yobs, l-*4 Fifth Aw. W лані noton, 817 

Market Spare.

6 00
.. 21 50 
.. 16 40

g eg
Onslow, East....................
Second St. Margaret's Bay 
Lockeport........... .................

V 12
в Я

15 65
THAT NEED TO BE

INDELIBLY IM FRESHED

ON YOUR MEMORY AS YOU ENTER 
UPON THE

$136 27 
G. E. Dat.Yarmouth, Dec. 28.

I have sold Wistaria Balaam of Wild 
Cherry many years, have received great 
benefit from its use, itnd can recommend 
it to all who sutler from coughs, colds or. 
any pulmonary complaint Charles H. 
Lrroy, Putnam, Conn.

— Tbe Saokville elect

Anutritiou Й2ЕБ-
FU

NVIG0RAT0R, ^ H1AR.

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.

Jric light com
pany intend to increase their lighting 
capacity by putting in a dynamo of 150 
lights power in place of the 50 light 
now in use.

BAPTIST ТТ-ТГТИТТ ATfi;
SABBATH SCHOOL I-1BBABIEM, PAPER, CAB 

GOSPEL HYMNS.
Head Quarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Musk Books.

AX AFRICAN HERO.

Yarmouth Woollen Mills т^її»вВГ5В58ЛеThe announcement of e new and popular 
KUbecrlptlon book, entitled “Exploration* 
and Adventure* of Henry M. Stanley,” with 
a brief sketch of other world-renowned ex
plorer*. has Jurt come lo hand.

It contains thrilling account* of famous 
expedition*, miraculous escape*, wild sport* 
of the )unglc, and plain curious customs of 
savage race*, tropical wonders, marvelous 
discoveries. In the wilds of Africa, and 
graphic descriptions of mighty rivers, and 
cataracts, vast forest*, fertIleAalleys, 
of untold wealthy etc. 

tbe reader has a foil account of all Btan- 
* latest travels and adventures down to 
time be reached the coart * few weeks

and wear, being maa
m

They will give you 
all Pure Wool Stock.

“WHITE CROSS”
("GRANULATED

SOAP.
A PUR* DRT BOAP IN PIN* POWDER.

HARMLESS AUK* TO HANDS 
AND CLOTHlXO," WITH WONDERFUL 

CLEANSING PROPERTIES.

for

!The book will contain over 160 pages, and 
200 engravings. Is finely bound In cloth, aad 
boards for $2JS0, and In foil morocco, gilt.

As It will be sold only by subeeriptton, can. 
vaeeer* would do well to apply at once for an 
agency. Where thefe Is no local authorised

FREE Ї
“The Oottage Hearth,” J

ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPT!
FOR 15СЖ0Е6ЕВ OUT reow 

PAOKAO
Iagent the book will J* rent port paid on re

ceipt of price. *
Agents, or any persons 

ment, should write the publishers for lllus-

ON FREE
ONE POUND

Ask lour бгосег.
The St Croix Scsp M'fg Co.,

tested el reel are and terms
Address,

The Earle Publishing House,
St. John, N. В - - St

is

J-jAHST. 1-КУГТпЯЯТДТДГСЗ-ДЖг A2STID VTSITOE;.8
1

THE OHfflSTIAN MES 
Voldmb Lin.

VOL. "VT:., 3STi

RENEW ! REI

Tbe time for renewal of 
for tbe MssesNosa and Viar 
to the meet of our eubecril 
all whose subscription exp 
kindly renew at oboe and g 
tage of the reduced rate.

Please send money by r 
terser poet offloe order, 
cheques for email amounts, 
charge of from 15 to 25 cent 
collection. '

here will remit together, It
even money.

All peetore of churches aj 
ised agente. Money paid 
be credited as though sent

We wish to warn those u 
discontinue the paper that 
must be paid at the rate 
year. We 
rate of $1,50 from those w 
drop tbe paper. If any ere 
eircumetanoee, let them ge 
to write in their behalf, i 
find that every consider

If is rumored that the c 
the question of the slave ti 
eral weeks in progress at В 
likely to aooomplUh much 

of the iniquitous tn 
and Portugal oppose mes 
end. Bismarck is not jpr 
anything unless he can mal 
for Germany, and Salisbury

P

lukewarm. If Uu»i« true
While the W« 

BaptipU of England are
able.

their “ forward movement '
unchurched in tin
with no little enthusiasm, t 
tionahate, at their union, r 
have declined to begin on) 

The Baptiste of І 
started a Social Union on 
that of the Baptiste of Boi 
first meeting, a pepar was

that the reason why so mi 
families of English Baptist 
other denominations was 6

ham es, or deficient éducatif 
tee the ministry.
800 or more drunkards, i 
breakfast, it was found thi 
had begun to drink before 
Let parents, etc., note thi
oordingly-----j The rema
nees of this winter euooe 
moat ns mild, revives th 
about tber Gulf Stream 

tbe-Atisntie coast t

At

day in Boston was balmy at
editor of the Watchman
suckle in bloom in bis jart 
Mctilynn’s hold upon his 1 
ionera in New York has no 
by tbe Pope’s anath 
ed him- with a purse of $1 

1-snThere i, wideaprea 
the death of Mr. Grady 
editor of tbe Atlanta Oon 
caught cold during bis lect 
New England, resulting ii 
which soon proved fatal. — 
mer has been invited ti 
Gifford gt Warren Avenue 
yet accepted it- =-ТЬе l 
Baptist church, Bro. О. і 
pastor, cleared, off a debt 
subscribed over $4/XX) for 
their church on Deo. 22. 
has much spiritual prospi
present leader of the В
movement in India is sahi 
its permanence.’ He' thin 
reabeorl>ed into Hindoo urn
which ere semi Christian i 
come anti-Christian.

— Annual Roll Call.— 
interesting service was hel 
ton Baptist church of the 
day evening, the 3rd inst, 
first conference of the OS' 
been arranged by the pai 
“ roll call ” of the church 
responses from же many 
the members. .The resu 
full loeetlng. < >oe hundred 
apoodiHiM thetii

і ber who were unable
vary affectionate letters I
and pastor. Many wer 
speak of the happy expe 
peel and of-bright hopes

rtkt.p
Bo this ebuveh starts ou 

strong in union an. 
of high endeavor in tbs 
Lord. Would not an ann; 
he of good service in all oi

throt%h (he

UW

w шалу&сщ
(II iioliitr hf j hi n

:

і spices імили .
Vf f our (fiutntlltit Oil || 

i Vf rtf /чи кчн/і .

THE GREAT STRENGTH GIVER.
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